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NEW ZEALAND (EXCEPrr NORTHERN l:C,Dt:"S'l'RIAL DISTRICT,. 
OTHER THAN GISBORNE JUDICIAL DISTRICT ) RETAIL. 
GROCERS' ASSISTANTS AND DRIVERS-ORDER VARYING 
APPLICATION OF INTERIM GENERAL ORDER OF 10TH JUNE, 
1950 

In the Court of Arbitration of Kew Zealand.-In the matter 
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925,. 
and t~e Economic Stabilization Regulations 1950: And 
in the matter of the New Zealand ( Except Northern Indus
trial District, Other Than Gisborne Judicial District) 
Retail Grocers' Assistants' and Drivers' award, dated the 
25th day of October, 1949, and recorded in 49 Book of 
Awards 3073. 

UPON reading the application made by the New Zealand 
Federated Shop Assistants' Industrial Association of Workers, 
party to the Ne,Y Zealand (.Except Northern Industrial Dis
trict, Other Than Gisborne tT udicial District) Retail Grocers'· 
Assistants' and Drivers' award, dated the 25th day of October, 
1949, and recorded in 49 Book of Awards 3073; and upon 
hearing the duly appointed representatives of the said associ
ation of workers and of the employers concerned; the Court, 
ju pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred on it by· 
regulation 6 of the Economic Stabilization Regulations 1950, 
and of every other pm.ver in that behalf enabling it, doth 
hereby order as foJlmvs :-

1. That adult female workers whose employment i subj ect 
to the said award, other than those mentioned in clause 7' 
thereof, shall be excluded from the operation of the general 
orde1· of the 10th June, 1950. 

2. That, subject to the following provisions, all rates of 
remuneration including time and piece wages and overtime 
and other special payments prescribed for such adult female 
workers i 11 the ,·aid a,rnr< I shall be ine1·eased b\· an amount 
equal to five per cent. thereof. · 

3. 'I1hat there shall be excluded from the scope of this 
order such portjon of the remuneration in each week of the
said workers as exceeds the amount of £7. 

4. That there shall also be excluded from the scope of this 
order all allowances prescribed in the said award in respect 
of tools, bicycles, motor-vehicles, protective or special clothing, 
or special footwear. 

5. That the increase provided for by this order shall 
apply to the unexcluded portion of the prescribed minimum 
remuneration of each worker. 

6. That this order shall come into force on the day of 
the date hereof. 

Dated thi s 13th day of October, 1950. 
[L.s.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 
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NOIill.t{ERN INDUSTEIAL DISTRICI' (EXCEPT GIStsOBI{I,I JUDI-
CIAI, DISTEICT) BETAIL GBOGEBS'ASSISTANTS AHID
DHI V ERS-ORDEIi YAEYI^_G APPLICATION OF INTERIM
GENEEAL OEDER OF 10rH JUNE, 1950

fn tire Cour:t of Arbitration of l.{err Zealarrtl.-fn the matter
of the Intlustrial Llonciliation anrl Arbitration Act, 7925,
antl the Ecrirrornic Stabilization Itegulations 1950: And in
the matter of tire Northenr Inrlustrial T.listrict (Exeept
Gisborne Judicial District) Itetail Lh'oeers' Assistants' and
I)rir.ers' alarrl, daterl the 15th rla;- of Septenrber, 1949.
antl recor:decl in 49 Book ttf Au'ards 2433.

Urox reading the applica,tion ruatle hp' tlie Autrlilantl Grocers''
Assistants' Intlustrial Liuion oIi Wor:kers and the Auckland
Grocers' Shop }lanagers' Industrial Unirin of lA'urliers, parties
to the Northern Inclustriai Distriet (Except Gisborne Judicial
District) Retail Grocers' Assistants' antl Drivers' rur-ard, dated
the I irth da1- of Septembet', 1949, artd lecorcled in 49 Booli of
A'n'ar:ds 2+33: ancl upon hearing the clu1y appointeil reJrre-
sentatir.es of the uuions of rvorkers and of the ernplo},ers
concernetl: the Oourt, in pursuance and exercise of the powers
conferrerl ori it b.r' r'egula,tion 6 of the Eeonomic Stnbilization
Regulations 1f)ir0. and of errerv othel po\\'cr in that hehalf
enabling it, tkrth het'cb1-ot'r'ler as follorvs:-

'1. Il'hat ariult fernale u'orl<ers l'hose emplo-l,ment is subject
to the sair| arvard, other than those mentioned in clause +
thet'eof, shail be excluded frnm the operation ofl the generral
onler of tlre lOth June, 1950.

2. 'Jlhat, subject to the follorving provisions, a1I rates of
t'enmneratioir including tirne anci llieee ll:age$ and oveltime
atttl rither speeial l)alrtnurrr* plescriberl for suc]r adult female
s'orliers iu the said ari'arrl shall be increaser'l b.r' ilr] anrount
equal to 5 per cent. thercof.

:J. That there shal1 be exclr.rtletl from the sooJ)e of this
onler such portirin o1 thc lerluneruttiilr itt each rreek'of the
sa.i<I rvorkers as exceetls tlte amount of S7.

4. That there shall also be excluderl from the scolie of this
ord.er all allou'anoes prescrillcd in the said art'ard in respcct
of tools, bic.r'c1es, motot'-r'ehicles, pr'otective or sp€cial clothing,.
or special footu'ear'.

5. Thrrt the ittclease pnrvirled fot: b"v this orcler shall
appl)- to the uncxclu,lcrl portion of the trlrescribed rtriuimum
l'enrurlel'utiott oI eitclt rrot'lier'.

6. TJrat this ot'dtt'shall conl,e itrto folce oII the day of
thc date Irereol'.

Datetl this 1;ltlr tlar- o{ Oetolrcr', 1950.

[r,.s.l A. 'Xvr+n.lr,r,, Jurlge.


